
DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

November 6, 2009

lnterested Percons

ffice of the City Clerk

NOTICE OF E)(PIRED FILE STATUS

ln 2005, the Council approved a policy wherein all Council files pending
before the City Gouncil, which have not been placed on a Council or
Committee agenda for consideration for a period of two years or more, are
deemed "received and filed.' The City Clerk is responsible for the
administration of this process.

Quarterly each year, the City Clerk administratively closes all received and
filed Council files. This lefter provides notice that this Council file, and its
subject mafter, is no longer active as of November 6, 2009. This Council
File is deemed closed.
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Orrrce oF THE Clrv ArroRxey
ROCKARD J. DELGADILLO

CITY ATToRNEY
REPORT NO.

R07 -0342
sEP t s 2007

REPORT RE:

FLYER AND RAVE PARTIES

The Honorable Public Safety Corpmittee
of the City Council
Room 395, City Hall
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, California 90012

Honorable Members:

This Report is submitted in response to a Public Safety Gommittee request that
the City Attorney's Office prepare a report sefting forth the legal options available in
combating the problems associated with flyer parties, rave parties and party houses.
Specifically, it was requested that the instant report address: Deterring the proliferation
of ittegal rave parties; establishing a penalty for advertising illegal rave parties within the
City; mechanisms for full cost recovery of enforcement actions taken by the City in
response to illegal rave parties; existing ordinances that can be used to deter rave
parties; the responsibility of property owner to properly secure their properties to
prevent raves on their premises.

Based on existing state and local laws, the City of Los Angeles has many legal
options presently available to combat flyer and rave parties and the problems
associated with them. Vigorous and consistent citywide enforcement of these laws, in
conjunction with a comprehensive strategy involving a variety of stak+.holders working
cooperatively, willassist in this endeavor.

{. Advertisinq of Flver and Rave Parties

The Gommittee requested that the instant report address'establishing a penalty
for advertising illegal rave parties". According to the'Fact Sheet" prepared by the Police
Department (attached to its report dated February 3, 2005), the most common method
of advertising flyer parties is (not surprisingly) printed flyers, along with internet websites
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and word of mouth. These flyers are distributed in various locations, including
commercial establishments, public venues, and on car windshields.

Article 8 of the Los Angeles Municipal Code ('Advertising') regulates various
forms of advertising, including 'hand-bills". The definition of "hand-bill'states: "Hand-
bill'shall mean any hand-bill, dodger, commercial advertising circular, folder, booklet,
letter, card, pamphlet, sheet, poster, sticker, banner, notice or other written,plin'tec[ or
painted matter calculated to attract attention of the public." IAMC S 28.00. (Emphasis
added.) The Merriam-Webster online dictionary defines'handbill" as oa small printed
sheet to be distributed (as for advertising) by hand'. 'Flye/' is defined as uan advertising
circulaf. Thus, though the term Tlyer" is not specifically included in the definition of
"hand-bi!!', this form of printed advertising is clearly encompassed by the section.

Section 28.01, subdivision (a), makes it unlawful to'attach any handbillto or
upon any vehicle". There is a presumption that the business, commercial activity or
person whose name appears on any handbill" so attached *caused or directed that such
handbill be...attached upon any vehicle." (Subdivision (b).) Thus, it is unlawfulto
advertise a flyer or rave party in this manner, and the person or commercial entity (i.e.,
party promoter) identified on that flyer may be criminally prosecuted under this section.
lnsofar as it is not indicated othenrise, violation of this section is a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of not more than $1,000.00 or by imprisonment in the County Jai!
for a period of not more than six months, or by both a fine and imprisonment. (IAMC

S1 1.00, subdivision (m).)

Numerous other methods of distributing flyers are prohibited in Article 8, many of
which are likely applicable to those advertising flyer and rave parties. lt is unlawfulto
ocast, throw or deposit" any hand-bill onto any'street, sidewalk, or park', or to distribute
on public property, including to any person in an unparked vehicle, within ten feet of an
entrance to a building, on the roadway, center divider or median of a street, or within ten
feet of a crosswalk. (LAMC 528.01.1.) lt is also unlawful to post'or otherwise affix or
attach any hand-bill" upon any building, wall, or any private property without the consent
of the owner (LAMC 528.03) and to post or affix any hand-bill upon a variety of public
places and objects, including any sidewalk, lamp post, tree, or electricity, light, power or
telephone pote.(l-AMC 528.04.) A provision which may be particularly usetul in
combating the public distribution of flyers advertising these events is section 28.08,
which states: "lt shall be unlawfulfor any person to post or othenrise affix on public
property or distribute in any public place any hand-bills...that does not bear upon the
face thereof the name and address of the person who caused the same to be
distributed." Thus, even if the party promoter is not identified on the flyer (which is, itself,
unlawful), the person distributing or posting the flyer is still subject to criminal
prosecution. All of these provisions are misdemeanors, punishable as stated above.

Pursuant to the above provisions, a penalty for the advertisement of "illegal flyer
and rave parties'already exists to the extent that such advertisement is accomplished
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via flyers distributed in any prohibited manner. Regarding the possibility of imposing
some special or distinct penalty, it may be legally problematic to'single out"
advertisements of "illegal flyer and rave parties". Not only would such an approach
assume that these advertised events will necessarily be'illegal" when they take place, it
would implicate the advertise/s First Amendment rights. As the United States Supreme
Court has repeatedly held: 'Regulations which permit the Government to discriminate
on the basis of the content of the message cannot be tolerated under the First
Amendment." Regan v. Time, lnc. 468 U.S. 641, 648-649. Though "purely commercial
advertising" is generally not protected by the First Amendment (see Valentinev.
Chresfensen, 316 U.S. 52), it does "enjoy a limited degree of First Amendment
protection". S.O.C., lnc. v. County of Cla*,152 F.3d 1136, 1142 (gth Cir. 1998). ln the
case of Central Hudson Gas & Elec. Corp. v. Public Serv. Comm'n, (1980) M7 U.S.
557, the Supreme Court established a four-part test for reviewing governmental
restrictions on commercial speech. Specifically, the validity of a restriction on
commercial speech depends on the following factors: (1) "whether the expression is
protected by the First Amendment," which requires the speech to "concem lawful
activity and not be misleading"; (2) '\rhether the asserted governmental interest is
substantial"; (3) "whether the regulation directly advances the governmental interest
asserted"; and (4) '\rvhether [the regulation] is not more extensive than is necessary to
serve that interest." Cenfral Hudson,447 U.S. at 566. An assumption that every flyer or
rave party advertised in the City of Los Angeles will necessarily concern an "unlavvftr!

activity" and, therefore, differentialtreatment of them constitutes a valid restriction on
such commercialspeech may not survive constitutional scrutiny. Also, on a practical
tevel, given the proliferation of electronic modes of communication, additional
restrictions on traditional print advertising in connection with these parties may have
little impact.

2. Loud Noise and Parties/Cost Recoverv

Los Angeles Municipal Code section 41.57 ('Loud and Raucous Noise
Prohibited") states that it is "unlawfulfor any person to cause, allow or permit the
emission or transmission of any loud or raucous noise from any sound making or sound
ampliffing device in his possession or control." Such noise is prohibited on both private

and public property. "Loud and raucous noise' is defined as that which 'unreasonably
interfere[s] with the peace and quiet of other perons within or upon any one or more of
such ptaces or areas, or as to unreasonably annoy, disturb, impair or endanger the
comfort, repose, health, or safety of other persons within or upon any one or more of
such places or areas. The word 'unreasonably' as used herein shall include but not be
timited to, consideration of the hour, place, nature, and circumstiances of the emission or
transmission of any such loud and raucous noise.' (Subdivision (b).) Section 115.02
specificalty prohibits'Amplified Sound", including music, unless in compliance with its
stringent requirements.
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IAMC section 116.01 ('Loud, Unnecessary, and Unusual Noise Prohibited") is
another potential law enforcement toolfor combating noise complaints related to flyer
and rave parties. lt is similar to section 41.57 and seeks to prohibit noise which disturbs
the 'peace or quiet of any neighborhood or which causes discomfort or annoyance to
any reasonable person of normal sensitiveness residing in the area",

LAMC section 41.58 ('Loud Party Second Response Fee") is pertinent to the
Committee's request that the instant report address 'mechanisms for full cost recovery
of enforcement actions taken by the City in response to illegal rave parties'. This
ordinance allows for cost recovery in that it authorizes the imposition of a 'second
response service fee" upon any person(s) responsible for a 'loud party'which
necessitates a se@nd police response. "Loud party'is defined as "[a]ny party,
gathering or event where a police officer at the scene determines that there is a threat
to the public peace, health, safety or generalwelfare'. This definition would likely
encompass many flyer and rave parties, as well as parties held at private residences.
"Responsible Person' is defined as the person or persons who own, lease, reside or is
in charge of the premises where the Loud Party, takes place; or the person or persons
who organized the Loud Party. lf the Responsible Person is a minor, then the parents
or guardians will also be considered a Responsible Party and be jointly and severally
liable for the Second Response Service Fee imposed by this section." This definition
appears broad enough to apply to virtually anyone responsible for these events and/or
the locations where they're held. The ordinance states, in subdivision (b):

\A/henever a Loud Party occurs, a police officer may issue a First
Response Notice to a Responsible Person that the disturbance must
cease. A second, or subsequent, response by a police officer, upon the
issuing of a Second Response Notice, may result in the imposition of a
Second Response Service Fee to recover Special Security Costs.

"Special Security Costs" means the 'costs of services provided by the
Department associated with a Special Security Assignment which may include
personnel and equipment costs, damage to City property and injuries to City personnel."
"Special Security Assignment" is defined as "[t]he assignment of Department personnel
and equipment during a second, or subsequent, response to a Loud PaO after the
issuing of a First Response Notice".

This ordinance, like many cities', limits recoverable costs to those associated
with a second or subsequent police response to a "loud party". Thus, it does not
authorize "full cost recovery of enforcement actions', insofar as any costs stemming
from an initial response are not included. Theoretically (and ideally), the first police
response to a flyer or rave party where illegal activity is taking place will result not only
in the arrest or citation of those breaking the law, but the "shutting down' of the event,
and dispersal of attendees. As stated in the Los Angeles Police Department's report
dated February 3, 2005: ,\A/hen appropriate, all personnel shal! cite or arrest on the first
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response to a Loud or UnlaMul Party.' lf those responsible for a 'public dance" have not
secured the required permit(s) for the activity (as discussed below), it is an unlaMul
event which may be disbanded. Should that occur, no "second response" will be
required and, hence, there can be no cost recovery under this section. lf, however, for
whatever reason, the police do respond twice to a rave or flyer party which constitutes a
"loud party', then Special Security Costs are recoverable under this section.

Notwithstanding LAMC section 41.58, costs incurred during a first (or any)
response to a flyer or rave party which stem from "damage to City property and injuries
to City personnel" may be recoverable pursuant to a different mechanism. To the extent
that any such damage or injuries resulted from criminal acts, the person(s) responsible
for these losses may be ordered to pay restitution, as a condition of probation, to
reimburse the City for related expenses. The state Legislature enacted "a
comprehensive scheme that allows the government to recoup its crime-related losses.
When the government is a direct victim of crime, it is entitled to restitution under [Penal
Codel section 1202.4, subdivision (k).' People v. Martinez (2005) 36 Cal.4rn 384, 394.

However, 'full cost recovery of enforcement actions taken by the City' in
response to flyer or rave parties does not appear to be available via a restitution order.
ln People v. Bumett (1978) 86 Cal.App.3d 320, the appellate court struck a condition of
probation which required the defendant to reimburse the county for costs of extradition.
The court held that while reimbursement is permitted to a government entity'if it has
incuned actual loss due to the crime, as in the instance of tax evasion or theft of
government property, reparation does not include the general costs of prosecuting and
rehabilitating criminals." ld. atp. 322. Like prosecution costs, law enforcement costs
are distinct from the "actual loss flowing from the charged offense".

Finally, it is well-settled that a government entity may not recover the costs of law
enforcement absent authorizing legislation. County of San Luis Obispo v. Abalone
Attiance (1986) 178 Cal.App.3d 848, 859. (Citations omitted.) . 'Law enforcement is a
quintessentially governmentalfunction, and the govemment commands the requisite
revenue to provide such services through the taxing power.' People v. Minor (2002) 96
Cal. App. 4th 29,37. tn Minor, the court held that the trial court erred in ordering
defendant to repay the costs of investigating, analyzing, and prosecuting the action. The
County of San Bernadino, in arguing that it was entitled to recovery of law enforcement
costs, relied on its ordinance which not only criminalized maintaining a hog farm without
a proper permit, but provided that the court may order the guilty party to reimburse the
County's enforcement costs. The court stated: 'While this ordinance purports to provide
the court with the authority to order a defendant to pay [the] County's enforcement
costs, the ordinance cannot actually vest the court with such power unless it is the type
of valid "authorizing legislation" contemplated by lCounty of San Luis Obispo v.l
Abalone Alliance, supral,178 Cal. App. 3d 848]." ld. at 38. The court rejected the
County's assertion that the state Constitution, which authorizes a city or county to
"make and enforce within its limits all local, police, sanitary, and other ordinances not in
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conflict with general laws', validated its ordinance. lt pointed to Penal Code section 594,
which empowers "any city, county, or city and county''to enact an ordinance allowing for
cost recovery incuned by a law enforcement agency in "identiffing and apprehending'a
defendant convicted of a graffiti offense, as an example of an express legislative grant
of power to the counties to impose additional penalties. "...[f the Constitution already
empowered cities and counties to enact legislation compelling such reimbursement,
statutes such as this would be superfluous.' ld. at42.

While legislation allowing for recovery of law enforcement costs has been
enacted in a variety of areas', there is no express legislative authority for cost recovery
in connection with flyer and rave parties. Even if characterized as nuisance abatement
costs, a govemment entity may not recover such costs under general public nuisance
statutes-specffic statutory authorization is still a prerequisite to recovery. ld. at p. 860-
861. For example, under Civil Code section 3496, the expenses of investigating and
prosecuting a drug house abatement action are recoverable, including salaries and
overhead of police officers attributable to abatement-related activity. See City of
Oaklmd v. McCullough (1996) 46 Cal. App. 4th 1.

3. Existinq State and Local Laws

Flyer and rave parties are associated with a wide range of illegal activities, as
more fully described in the Police Departmenfs February 23,2007 report. Strict
enforcement of State laws and city ordinances prohibiting many of these activities,
including the parties themselves when required permits are not secured, may constitute
a critical part of the solution. ln addition to the provisions discussed above, the following
laws are, in our view, particularly germane to activities commonly associated with these
events, and could result in the imposition of criminal and/or administrative sanctions
against party organizers, building owners, and/or individual attendees.

Consistent enforcement by LAPD, Los Angeles City Fire Department, Building
and Safety and any other City Departments with enforcement authority will help ensure
that those responsible for illegal activities associated with flyer and rave parties are held
criminally and/or civilly responsible.

A. StatE Laws

Many of the activities commonly associated with flyer and rave parties are illegal
under state law. Below are several provisions which are especially pertinent to the sale
and use of alcoholic beverages at these events, and a Penal Code section related to the
use of nitrous oxide.

' ln addition to Penal Code section 594. see, for instance, Government Code sections 53 150, et seq.('Cotts of
Emergency Response"). lnCHP v. Stqerior Court of AlamedaCoanty (Altende) QCfl6> 135 Cal.App.4e 488, the
court held that law enforcement costs associated with DUI drivers' arrests qualified for reimbursement ofresponse
costs under these provisions.
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({) Alcoholic Beverageg

The sale of alcoholic beverages is illegal, unless the seller possesses a state
license to do so. Article XX, section22, of the Califomia Constitution provides in part:
"... Ut shall be unlawful for any person other than a licensee of said department [of
Alcoholic Beverage Controllto manufacture, import or sell alcoholic beverages in this
State." The Alcoholic Beverage ControlAct (section 23000 et seq of the Business
and Profeesions Gode), which implements Article XX, provides in section 23300 that:
"No person shall exercise the privilege or perform any act which a licensee may
exercise or perform under the authority of a license unless the person is authorized to
do so by a license issued pursuant to . . . [the Act]."' Violation of this provision is a
misdemeanor. ($2330{.) Any unlicensed person engaging in the sale of alcohol at flyer
and rave parties is in violation of this section.

Moreover, any person who, without an authorizing license, so much as intends to
sel! alcoholic beverages possessed at a flyer or rave party is guilty of a misdemeanor.
Any alcoholic beverage'possessed, kept, stored, or owned with the intent to sell it
without a license in violation of [the Alcoholic Beverage ControlAct]" may be seized by
the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control. (525350.) Any person who "possesses
alcoholic beverages which are subject to seizure under Section 25350 is guilty of a
misdemeanor.' ($25351.)

Unless specifically provided othenrise, every person convicted for a violation of
the Alcoholic Beverage ControlAct is guilty of a misdemeanor and 'shall be punished
by a fine of not more than one thousand dollars ($1'000) or by imprisonment in the
county jail for not more than six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment." ($
25617;)

Section 25658 prohibits the sale or furnishing of alcoholic beverages to anyone
under 21 years of age, and also prohibits the purchase of alcohol by such individuals.
This law would clearly apply to a large segment of rave and flyer party attendees, in
tight of the rampant underage alcohol use at these events. lt would also apply to the
provision of alcoholto underage individuals at parties held at private residences. This
issue will be addressed further, below.

Section 25662 makes it a misdemeanor, subject to very limited exceptions, for
any person under the age of 21 years to have "any alcoholic beverage in his or her
possession on any street or highway or in any public place or in any place ooen to the
public'. (Subd.(a).) (Emphasis added.) To the extent that a member of the public who
pays any required admission fee will presumably be granted entrance to a flyer or rave
party, it is reasonable to deem such events encompassed by this section. This section
also provides that a peace officer may'seize any alcoholic beverage in plain vieu/' in

2 All furttrer statutory references in this section are to the Business and Professions Code, unless otherwise noted.
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the possession of a minor at socia! gatherings which are open to the public, when
certain elemenb are satisfied. (Subd. (b).)

Several other provisions of the Business and Professions Code may by useful in
combating alcohol use at flyer and rave parties. For instance: The use of keg beer is
strictly regulated and subjects both retail sellers and purchasers of keg beer to criminal
sanction for specified violations ($25659.5); any person under the age of 21 who
presents or possesses false evidence of age is guilty of a misdemeanor (S 25661).

Regarding enforcement of its provisions, the Code states: "Every peace officer
and every district attorney in this State shall enforce the provisions of this division
[?lcoholic Beverages"] and shall inform against and diligently prosecute persons whom
they have reasonable cause to believe offenders against the provisions of this division.
Every such officer refusing or neglecting to do so is guilty of a misdemeanor.' (S 25619.)
Another section designates employees of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control
as 'peace officerc' for purposes of enforcing the penal provisions of the division.
(s25755.)

(2) Nitrous Oxide

Penal Code section 381b criminalizes the possession of nitrous oxide with the
intent to 'breath, inhale, or ingest" in order to cause 'a condition of intoxication, elation,
euphoria, dizziness, stupefaction, or dulling of the senses or for the purpose of, in any
manner, changing, distorting, or disturbing the audio, visual, or mental processes", as
well as knowingly and intentionally being under the influence of nitrous oxide. Legitimate
medicat, surgical, or dental use (which obviously would not apply to use at a party) is
exempted. Violation of the statute constitutes a misdemeanor.

(3) Other Pertinent Penal Gode Provisions

Other Penal Code provisions may be usefultools for law enforcement officers in
connection with these events. Two commonly used by the Police Department are
Section 415 (Disturbing the Peace") and section 647lfl ('Public lntoxication').
Numerous state laws, both in the Penal and Health and Safety Codes, criminalize the
possession, sale, use, etc. of various controlled substances used at flyer and rave
parties. These provisions wi!! not be discussed here, but certainly are essential
components of a comprehensive law enforcement strategy.

B. Local Ordinances

There are an abundance of City ordinances which may be applicable to flyer and
rave parties-both in deterring these events and providing enforcement tools when they
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do occur. Depending on the provision, the appropriate enforcement agency may be the
Police Department, the Fire Department, or the Department of Building and Safety.

(1) CurfedLoitering Ordinance

Los Angeles Municipal Code section 45.03 prohibits minors under the age of
18 from being in any public place or "unsupervised place" between the hours of 10:00
p.m. and sunrise of the immediately following day, unless one of the delineated
exemptions apply. lnsofar as none of those exemptions are applicable to youth at flyer
or rave parties, this section (violation of which constitutes an infraction) is a clear law
enforcement option.

(2) Police Permits

The permit requirements, regulations and restrictions contained within IAMC
sections 103.106 and 103.118 and are clearly applicable to many (if not all) flyer and
rave parties, but are routinely flouted by those responsible for the events.

Los Angeles Municipal Code section 103.106, subdivision (b) states: "No
person shall conduct or maintain any dance hall, dancing club or public dance without
written permit from the Board [of Police Commissioners]." "Public dance" is defined, in
subsection (a), as oa gathering of percons in or upon any premises where dancing is
participated in and to which premises the public is admitted.' Subdivision (bX1) states:
"A permit shall be required to hold any public dance on one occasion." Assuming flyer
and rave parties meet the definition of a public dance, it is unlawfu! to hold such an
event without first obtaining a permit under this section. (The "public" nature of these
parties is discussed above in reference to Business and Professions Code section
25662.) The ordinance further provides: 'Alcoholic beverages may be served at a dance
hall, dancing club, or at a public dance when the sale and service of such beverages is
permitted by State law and not otherwise prohibited by this Code." (Subsection (d).)
State law, as discussed above, does not permit the sale and service of alcoholic
beverages (1) when the seller does not possess a state license to do so, and (2) to
under-age individuals. Furthermore, sale and service of alcohol is "othenrise prohibited"
by the Code pursuant to section 103.118, discussed below. Violation of this section is a
misdemeanor.

Section 103.118 ("Teenage Dances') provides: "1. No person, dancing club or
other association shal!, without first obtaining a permit from the Board...condud any
public dance or dances wherein teenagers are permitted to be present, except as herein
provided. 2. Such permit shall be in addition to any other dance permit required by this
article.' (Subsection (b).) "Teenager" is defined as "any person over the age of 13 years
and under the age of 18 years.' (Subsection (a).) The ordinance requires that the permit
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application include certain specific information, including a 'certification that the
premises conform with the existing health, safety, fire and zoning ordinances of the City
of Los Angeles." The'maximum number of persons who may be accommodated at the
location' must be specified on the certification. (Subsection (c)).

Of particular note, section 103.118(h) states: "No alcoholic beverages shall be
sold, consumed or be available on the premises where there is a dance or dancing
activity is being held which is regulated by this section. Admission to the premises shall
be denied to any person showing evidence of drinking any alcoholic beverages or
showing symptoms of being intoxicated as a result of the ingestion of any chemical
substance.' Further, the ordinance prohibits teenage dances from continuing beyond
10:00 p.m. or 1:00 a.m., depending on the day the dance is held (subsection (i)), and
requires that teenagers be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian or that the parent
sign a consent form to be filed with 'the owner, manager, or operator of the facility'.
(Subsections (i) and (m).) No person over the age of 20 shal! be admitted to a teenage
dance regulated by section 103.118, unless that person is a parent or guardian
accompanying a minor. (Subsection (l).) Finally, another requirement clearly observed
more in the breach: "lf a teenager is discovered inside the premises showing evidence
or symptoms of being intoxicated as a result of the ingestion of alcohol or any chemical
substance, that teenager shall be reported by management to local police authorities
and to his or her parent or legal guardian.' (Subsection (0.)

To the extent that (1) public dances and teenage dances are activities for which
permits are required, and (2) flyer and rave parties fallwithin the definitions of both of
these kinds of events, the failure of those responsible to secure the required permits or
comply with their terms renders these activities unlavtrful and, thus, subject to being shut
down by the Police Department. (The Fire Department also has the authority to shut
down an event if it is in violation of Fire Gode regulations, such as those related to
occupancy loads.) This enforcement action would,'of course, be in addition to physically
anesting or citing anyone responsible for violation of the applicable section(s), both of
which are misdemeanors, if possible. Also, as discussed above, police operations at
flyer and rave parties are likely to involve enforcement related to state law violations as
well.

(3) Fire Code Regulations and Permits

Under Article 7 ('Fire Code") of the Los Angeles Municipal Code, many
regulations related to fire protection and prevention are applicable to fire and rave
parties. lf they are not adhered to, the Fire Department has the authority to take a
variety of enforcement actions, including but not limited to'shutting down'the events
and pursuing criminal violations against those responsible for the parties, which may
include building ownerc as wellas party promoters. Fire Department personnel may
work with both the Police Department and Building and Safety personnel in taking
enforcement actions.
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I-AMC section 57.04.03 provides: "No person or owner shall use any premises
or engage in any activities described herein without having obtained a Permit pursuant
to this section." Among the specified activities is "Assembly Occupancy (Place of
Assembly)", which would apply to flyer and rave parties. The failure of those responsible
for flyer and rave parties to secure the necessary permit(s) in conformity with the permit
requirements set forth the Fire Code is grounds for'shutting down" these events and
taking whatever further enforcement action may be warranted.

Primary areas of concem related to flyer and rave parties, from a fire danger
standpoint, are in connection with occupancy limits or'loads" (addressed in sections
57.33.03,57.33.04, and 57.33.05), over-crowding (section 57.33.05), exit requirements
(sections 57.33.06, 57.33.07, 57.33.09, and 57.33.10) and obstruction of exits (section
57.33.11). All Fire Gode violations are classffied as misdemeanors and are punishable
by a fine of not more than one.thousand dollars or by imprisonment in the county jailfor
up to six months, or by both fine and imprisonment. A fire inspector may cite any
individual identified on s@ne as being responsible for an illegal public assemblage. The
property may also be posted with a 'No Ent4/ notice to ensure that the owner is notified
that the building is being used for an unlawful purpose, and to assist in formally
identiffing the owner(s). A vigilant and proactive approach to ensuring compliance with
Fire Code provisions is an essential component of detening flyer and rave parties.

(4) Securing Vacant Buildings

Chapter lX of the Los Angeles Municipal Gode ('Building Regulations')
contains numerous provisions concerning the responsibilities of the owners of vacant
buitdings. When these structures are not properly secured (which may result in their
being used for flyer or rave parties) the building's owner(s) may be criminally
prosecuted and/or subject to administrative abatement proceedings.

Division 7 (?batement of Vacant Buildings") begins with section 98.0701, which
contains, within its'Declaration of Purpose', the following statement: 'The Council of
the City of Los Angeles finds and declares that (a) Structures that are vacant and
unsecured or barricaded attract vagrants, gang members and other criminals as prime
locations to conduct illegal criminal activities.'Vacant Structure" means any structure
or building that (1) is unoccupied or occupied by unauthorized persons; and (2) is
unsecured or barricaded. 'Responsible Person' means the owner and/or person in
charge or control of the Vacant Structure. (Section 98.0702.)

Section 98.0706, provides that that it is unlawful for the Responsible Person to
fail to take numerous actions with respect to his or her Vacant Structure, including:
"lock, banicade or secure all doors, windows, damaged walls, roofs, foundations and
other openings of the Vacant Structure" (subsection (c)); "fence the entire lot containing
the Vacant Structure' (subsection (d)); 'post the property containing the Vacant
Structure with signs stating 'THIS PROPERTY CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC' in
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accordance with Section 41.24 ol this Code" (subsection (e)), and; Tile written trespass
authorization request with the police department pursuant to Section 41.24(gl of this
Code to authorize a peace officer's assistance in removing trespassers from the
property containing the Vacant Structure" (subsection (0).

Administrative abatement procedures for vacant and unsecured structures are
set forth in section 98.0707, including the provision that "[w]henever the Superintendent
[of the Department of Building and Safety] determines that a vacant and unsecured
structure exists within the City of Los Angeles, an abatement notice and order may be
sent to the Responsible Person directing abatement by cleaning, fencing and securing
or barricading." (Subsection (a).) lf the Responsible Person does not comply with the
abatement notice and order, and no appeal is filed, the Superintendent may clean,
fence, barricade and post the Vacant Structure and "recover all costs pursuant to the
procedures set forth in Division 89 of Article 1 of Chapter lX of this Code.' (Subsection
(c).)

Additionally, Department of Building and Safety inspectors may enforce any
Building Code regulations pertaining to the proper use of the structure where a flyer or
rave party takes place. ln this regard, there may be zoning violations involved in these
events (as well as in connection with "party houses', below), or other illegal uses of the
buildings.

4."Biblllouses,,'

A phenomenon related to, but distinct from, a flyer or rave party, is a "party
house".3 Essentially, a 'party house" is a private residence where social gatherings
occur, typically involving alcohol use and loud and unruly activity. An admission charge
to enter the party may or may not be required. The main distinguishing characteristic of
party houses, as compared to rave parties, is that they exist in residential areas, which
often heightens problems related to disturbing the peace and interfering with the quiet
enjoyment of residential property.

Alcoholconsumption by underage individuals is associated with party houses, as
with flyer and rave parties. However, due to the private residential setting of the alcohol-
related activity, the applicable legal provisions differ somewhat and circumscribe law
enforcement's options.

As discussed above, Business and Professions Code section 25658, which
prohibits the provision of alcoholic beverages to anyone under 21 years old, as well as
the purchase by minors, applies equally to public and private settings. Assuming an
officer observes the actual fumishing of alcohol to a minor, or purchase by a minor, the

3 Flyer parties may take place at private residences, in addition to various otler locations. To the extent that they
occur at residential properties, ttre discussion of "Party Houses" encompasses flyer parties as well.
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location of the offense does not impede enforcement action. However, Business and
Professions Code section 25662, which prohibits the mere possession of an alcoholic
beverage by a minor in any place open to the public, does not apply to residential
private property. Because it may be dfficult for police officers to identifo the individual(s)
who provided alcohol to minors at a party house, or otherwise establish a violation of
section 25658, they may be left with limited or no enforcement options when confronted
with underage drinking at residential properties. Also, insofar as the police and fire
permit ordinances applicable to flyer and rave parties are not pertinent to residentia!
parties, ordering the dispersal of the attendees based on the "unlaMul" character of an
unpermitted event is not an option. That said, the Police Department has other
enforcement options at its disposalto dealwith loud and unruly parties at private
homes. The noise-related ordinances discussed above are usefultools, as are those
which prohibit disturbing the peace. And, or course, state law violations related to the
use of controlled substances are equally enforceable on private and public property.

Many cities have adopted 'social host" ordinances which seek to address the
problems associated with unruly assemblages of underage drinkers at private
residences. These regulations often make the hosting of parties involving alcohol use by
minors illegal and subject to either an administrative citation or a misdemeanor criminal
violation. They essentially attempt to impose a duty on the person(s) who are
responsible for the property (i.e, those who own, rent or otherwise contro! it) and/or the
person(s) responsible for the pafi itself (i.e., those who organize, supervise, or accept
money for the gathering) to reasonably ensure that no underage drinking occurs. Also,
they may specifically provide that law enforcement officers may disperse such
gatherings and cite whoever hosted the party.

Another common feature of socia! host ordinan@s is providing that the ftrst
violation results in a \raming", and any subsequent violation(s) within a specified time
frame may result in the host being held financially liable for the cost of the law
enforcement response. As discussed above, LAMC section 41.58 imposes a'Loud
Party Second Response Fee'which, based on its broad definitions of "loud party' and
"responsible person", would likely encompass those who host or sponsor unruly
residential parties. While it specifically applies only to a second response to a particular
"loud party" (as opposed a second response to a particular location within a certain time
period), this ordinance may well prove to be an effective tool in detening these events
and imposing financial responsibility on those who host them.

Gonclusion

As indicated above, it appears that sufficient laws presently exist to address the
problems associated with flyer and rave parties. ln connection with "party houses", the
Committee may wish to consider a few different options. An ordinance which imposes
criminal or civil penalties on those responsible for residential parties involving underage
drinking and authorizes law enforcement officers to direct the dispersal of such
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gatherings is one possibility.4.Prohibiting the charging of an admission fee for entrance
to a pafi in a residentialzone may also be an effective tool. Further research regarding
the legal propriety of enacting any particular ordinance will be done should your
Committee choose to pursue that option.

The City of Los Angeles is by no means il!-equipped to combat the problems
associated with flyer and rave parties. Many existing state and local laws, some of
which are set forth above, are critically important to maintaining the upper hand in this
regard. ln the aggregate, they represent an essential component of an over-all strategy
which necessarily encompasses many elements. As noted in the Police Department's
report, long term solutions must include partnerships with schools and young people
themselves in order to effectively address this multi-faceted issue.

lf you have questions, please contact Heather Aubry at213.978.8393. When this
matter is addressed for your consideration, Ms. Aubry or another member of this office
will be available to answer any questions you may have.

Sincerely,

ROCKARD J. DELGADILLO, City Attomey

HA:ip

cc: William Bratton, Chief of Police, Los Angeles Police Department

a 
"Social host" ordinances are a fairly recent development and have not been extensively'tested" in the courts.

However, a prior version of San Diego's criminal social host ordinance, which was a strict liability offense, was

stuck down by an appellate panel on due process grounds because it did not require a finding of criminal intent on

the part of the property owner "hosf'. Blithev. Superior Court.

Attomey
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Rockard J. Delgadillo, City Attomey
Room 800 City Hall East

Dear Mr. Delgadillo:

The Chalr of the Public Safety Committee requ*ts that you preparo a r€port relative to detening the
prolifetation of illegal rave parties and estrablishing a penalty for adrertising lltegal lave parties wtthin the city,
pursuant to Motion (Parks - Miscikmki).
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Committee also consldered Police D,epartment report" prepares in reponse to Motion (Huizar- Smlth),
relative to raising awareness about the dangers of flyer and rave pats. The Committee requested that
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later than September 10,2007, to the Public Safety Committee, in care of the City Clerk's Office, City Hall
Room 395.

A. White
Assistant

Safety Committee

cc: Councilmember Jack Weiss
Attn: Sue Stengel
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October 4,2005 BPC #0sO029

The Honorable Public Safety Committee
City of los Angeles
c/o City Clerk's Office
CityHall, Room 395
Ios Angeles, CA 90012

Atbr: Sharon Gin
ocl_?S-{ll

RE: DEPARTMENT'S RESPONSE TO "FLYER PARTIES'- COUNCIL FILE NO. 0+2553

At the regular meeting of the Board of Police Commissioners held Tuesday, February 8, 2005, the
Board ACCEPTED the Deparfinent's report relative to the above matter.

This matter is being forwarded to you for informational purposes.

Respectfully

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

,TERS

Executive Assistant II

Enclosure

c: ChiefofPolice ocT 0 6 2005

PUBLIC SAFETY
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AGENDA DATE: FEBRUARY 8, 2005

OPEN SESSION

ITEM 8-E

DEPARTMENT'S REPORT IN RESPONSE TO BOARD QUERY FOR
INFORMATION REGARDING "FLYER PARTIES", AS SET FORTH.

IBPC #0s-00291

RECOMMENDATION FOR BOARD ACTION

1. REVIEW and APPROVE the Deparfinent's report.

The above matter was DISCUSSED with Captain Buck, Detective Coffey, and Detective
Sage, Juvenile Division.

The Board DIRECTED Executive Director Tefank to draft a letter to City Council and

the City Attorney requesting that the Crty support legislation regarding Nitrous Oxide.

The Board also DIRECTED the Departnnent to report back in two to three months
regarding Deparhent policy on how this issue is handled and the booking policy.

Commissioner Alarcon moved, seconded by Commissioner Caruso, to APPROVE the
above matter. Unanimously APPROVED.
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February 3,2005
8.3

TO:

IN \DEPARTMENTAL CORRESPO] )XCP

The Honorable Board of Police Commissioners

RE#trrvED
JAN 3 1 ?005

RJffi?Ecomfrf f ss,orv*ffi{

l,'l-,
MTE

XROM: Chief of Police

J ' ;':.': '

SIJBJECT: DEPARTMENT RESPONSE TO FLYER PARTIES 
. .

q

; iUE D.. - -"?

RECOMMENDED ACTION

1. That the Board review and accept this report on the Department's response to Flyer Parties.

DISCUSSION

This report describes the Department's response to a series of violent incidents associated with
the underground phenomenon known as "Flyer Parties," which have occurred in the City of
Ios Angeles within the last year. Flyer Parties are defined as parties that are advertised via flyers
that are distibuted at various venues, including other Flyer Parties, nightclubs, schools, and
music stores. Flyer Parties charge for admission and have become a fonrm used to sell illegal
narcotics, encourage sexual activity, and have created a venue for the organizer(s) to make a
sizable profit. The majority of the Flyer Parties that have come to the Deparfrnent's atte,lrtion
have bee'n in Operations Central and South Bureaus, and are usually attended by young people 16

to24years of age. These congregations have attracted a gang ele,ment, which have the
propensityto cause scenes of exteme violence including murders, sh!foings, officer involved
shootings (OIS), and the atterrpted murder of apolice ofEcer.

Background
On Febnrary 2l,zoM,at 84th Sheet and Broadway, in 77ft Sheet Area, officers were involved in
the surveillance of a Flyer Party in an attempt to locate a wanted murder suspect. During the
surveillance, an armed zuspect exited the location and fired his weapon into the crowd and shot
several ofthe partygoers. Subsequently, an OIS occurred and the suspect expired at the scene.

On September25,2004, at 801 South Spring Sfieet, in Cenfial Areq a shooting and stabbing
occurred at a Flyer Parly that resulted in the death of two individuals and the rnjury of two others.

On Novemb er 27 ,2004, at 84fh Steet and Broadway, in 77t' Street Areq (salne location of the
Flyer Parly held on February 21,2004) Departrnent personnel were investigating possible illegal
activity at another Flyer Party. Officers observed someone in ttre party shooting into the crowd.
The incident resulted in an OIS where an officer was shot. The ir{ured officer retumed fire and
the suspect expired at the scene.

,
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These incidents, and a curiosity about the Flyer Party sub-culture, have created both media and
political interest. Additionally, it becanre immediately apparent that there was a necessity to
standardize the Deparfrne,nt's enforcement efforts against illegal Flyer Parties, and to coordinate
those efforts with other law enforcement agencies and the rest of City government.

Immedlate Actlon
On Novelnber 29,2004, in response to the situation described above, Ios Angeles County
SheriffLee Baca and I convened a meeting to determine the scope of the problem and develop a

shategic response. Deparhe,nt Command Staff, mernbers of the Los Angeles CountyDistrict
Attomey's Office (LADA), Ios Angeles Clty Attomey's Office (I-ACA), Ios Angeles Fire
Deparfrnent (LAFD) and represe,ntatives of the Ios Angeles County Sheriffs Deparfine,nt
(LASD), were present at this initial meeting. It was agreed that issues associated with Flyer
Parties were not confined to this Departnent, but extended countprride and that an inter-agency
response was n@essaryto combat theproblem.

As reported to the Board of Police Commissioners on Nove,mber 30,2004,Detective Bureau was
assigned the primary responsibility of developing a Flyer Party response plan. On
December 9,2004, a task force comprised of subject matter experts from the Departne,nt's
Juvenile, Narcotics, Vice, Commission Investigation and Foothill Divisions, and the LAFD was
created. Me,nrbership also included staJf from the Office ofthe Chief Legislative Arul1at,
LACA, City Council, LADA, I/.SD, Alcohol Beverage Conhol, State Bureau of Narcotics
Enforcement (BNE) and the Department of Justice Drug Enforcerne,nt Agency (DEA).

Members of this task force were selected to participate in sub-committees to collaborate and

developed short/long temn and future strategies to comprehensively resolve problems created by
and associated with Flyer Parties. As a re.sult, the LASD developed a Training Newsletter on
nifious oxide. The LAFD had been deploying inspectors from their Public Assemblage Unit to
work night shifts on the weekends, but heightened their aware,lress to assist the Departuent in
locating and closing FlyerParties. In addition, personnel from Juvenile Divisionmet with L/.CA
staffto propose new municipal ordinance's to conhol FlyerParties.

Short Term Strategy
The Detective Bureau Task Force developed a short-term sfiategy consisting of an educational
compone,nt to teach Deparfinent personnel about the underground Flyer Parly culture.
Additionally, it recommended deploynent of Parly Suppression Teams as a uniformed patol
response to parly locations. tJ[ith the assistance of the Deparfinent's TV Photo and Sound Unit,
Juve,nile Division personnel developed a videotape to provide patol officers with information
regarding Flyer Parties. Additionally, a fact sheet detailing the Party Suppression Team response
plan was created. The videotape and fact sheet were distributed to all Areas, Mehopolitan, and

TraIfic Divisions prior to New Year's Eve and they are included for the Board's review.
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The short-term shategy proved effective based on feedback received from the LAFD. As an
example, on January 1, 2005, officers were investigating a permitted New Year's Eve Party at
1345 North Vermont Ave,nue, in Northeast Areq and observed that the building occupancy
exceeded the ma:rimum capacity. Following instnrctions that were contained in the videotape,
the officers requested the LAFD'S rcsponse, and ultimately closed the parly and cited the owner
for exceeding the maximum occupancy. Unfortunately, as the party was being closed, a shooting
took place, which resulted in a homicide.

The FlyerPartyvideotape was shared with the managerment staff of the Chief Legislative Analyst
(CI-A), LAFD, the command staff ofthe Los Angeles Unified School Disfiict Police Deparment
and the LASD. These entities provided positive feedback and have elected to incorporate the
videotape as part of their haining process.

The short-term stategy also included the development of a Ios Angelas Police Deparfrnent
Resource Guide to help standardize the response of Deparfinent personnel. The resource gurde
will provide detailed e,nforcement stategies and aide in the investigation of parlypromoters and
building ownerc for violations of the law, including, but not limitd to; building and safety code
violations, occupancy and fire code violations, and noise code violations.

Until recently, the BNE and DEA have spent the majority of their enforcement efforts against
other illegal parties in the San Bernardino and Riverside County areas. The Departnent has met
with both of these agencies and they have offered their departrnenfs resources to assist us with
our investigative efforts against illegal Flyer Parties in the City of Ios Angeles.

Long Term Strategy
Long-term strategyplans include providing owners of commercial property and warehouses with
pamphlets educating them about their possible exposure to liability for allowing Flyer Parties to
occur. The Deparfrnent will embark on a carnpaign to educate pare,nts and other community'
memberc conceming the crime problems resulting from Flyer Parties and the dangers ofnitrous
oxide ingestion. Ideas to accomplish this include public forums, community meetings and
possibly through public safety announcements. Additionally, Area personnel will be ftained to
educate suppliers of nitous oxide to better contol the sales and prevent illegal use of their
product. Other long-term stategies will include multi-age,ncy strategies and City Attorney
abatements of nuisance properties. Many of these long-term stategies will be facilitated though
the resource gurde crrrently being prepared by Juvenile Division.

Additionally, in response to City CouncitnemberBemrard C. Parks'motion" the Deparhe,nt is
working in collaboration with the LACA and the CLA to draft legislation for sfricter City
ordinances and legislative changes. These changes will address illegal use and sales of nitous
oxide, better noise ordinances, forfeiture of disk jockey sound equipme,nt, increased fines for
offenses committed at illegal parties, reimbursement of costs for police and fire response and
methods for holding partygoers, promoters and building owners more accountable.
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Conclusion
It is estimated that as many as 20 to 30 Flyer Parties may occur within the City of Ios Angeles on
any given weekend. The majority of these parties do not result in violence or police response,
unless a serious incident occurs. A lack of ge,neral awarsness about these parties is a challenge to
the effective deployment of police resources to address the safety concerns associated with them.

In the past, loud party complaints were routinely assigned a low-priority radio call and officers
would only advise the host to "tum the music down." This practice limited the officer's ability to
make an immediate positive impact on the community's quality of life, and more importanfly,
decrease the party's potential for viole,nce.

The Flyer Party strategies presented in this report represent a new law enforcement response to
this growing proble,m. Additionally, the Departme,nt is e,ngaged in the development of a more
comprehensive approach to the problem, in parfirership with other entities in government and the
community. It is anticipated that the Board will support this on going effort.

If you have any questions, please contact Captain Sharym I. Buclq Commanding Officer,
Juve,nile Division, at (213) 485-2801.

Respectfully,
BOASD OF

POIJCE

fug-
J. BRATTON

of Police

Attachments
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ITLEGAL/ TLYER PARTY RESPONSE STRATEGIES
December 28,2W4

Mqiority are non permitted activities;

Bacfqpqd' Ihis f.l thryIT been prepared to assist Areas with immediate respome
strategies-for illegal parties. within the iast year, a series of violent incidents associated with
flyer pqrties havc occtsed T q" iitl. q*r ddh";.-;*iltcd h tbree shootingp, tw,o of
vihich were Officer-Invotved Shootings (OIS).

The following is a sjrnopsis of those incidents:

. ,.0.*, 2l,2oa4,84th steet and Broadway, !f srcct Arca - a Flyer party was being

iffi,f*li:,,um"*m#rrmim.mntffi gi*ltr*m;.
the surveillance. Dtuing the strveiliance, an armbd 

""p..t 
exited o" tocation-uiidiHilJ. weaponinto the crowd- Rbunds fired by-the suspecthiiseverat of the p.rtyg.* and an OIS

occurred" Thestrspectexpiredatthescene. . 'e

o September 25,2004,991 S. spring steeq ceohat Area - a Ftyer party was hetd late at nigfut
, in a close4 *qq_".rr{..*1 p11qg th"-p.rry;; rh*6rg *i 

"t"ruiog 
*",rrr"a 1hat'. r€sulted in the dearh of two *ia tfn-iqi,rry:-t." others.

r November n,?W,84th shect and Broadwan Zf Srcet Area (same location of the Flyer
'Party held on Fe.b.nrary 21,2W4). pepa@ent personnel reqponded to theilalion to' investigarcpossiblgiuegalpartyactivity. whdomc"nrnivua,tu"youuerveasomeonein
the party shooting into the irowd. The incident resutta in an oIS u&ere an LApD officer
was shol The officer retunred fire and the suspect 

"-pir.a 
at the s@ne.

DEFIMTTON OF THE, PROBLEM

Parties which are tdy.to:"qe- a police req)onse can be divided into two classifications: *Flyer
Parties'and *Rave Parties,, q,hich are aescriUea 

^ 
OUo*i

Flver Partv

A 'Tlyer Part/' is in essence a-private parfy that has been commerci alizd.Flyer parties are
sometimes erroneously referred to as rave pr4o.

larty promoters distribute flyers via schools, businesses, audthe Intenret in order to draw crowds
to theirparties. Admission ischargeil at the door. ar*ilor, riuo* ".ia.ja 1i.Ja ile;;*
often sold at these illegat parties. purty promoters deny invotvement with i[egat dnrgs and
alcohol sales. However, promoters are suspectea of receiviag kickbacks if not outight
involvement withthse itlegat activities. rhe r"Uo*ir,g;hrr"teristics are indicative of a
Flyer Party:

a
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o Atendedty individruls betrreen the ages of 16 to 24 years (the majority boing 18 years of
age or older);

. TlTe of muic is'HipHop and Reggietone',;o Attendance mtrg6 from 50 to 500 individuals;o Narcotics sold and used at Flycr Parties include nihotrs oxide, alcohol, marijtrana"
metbamphehmine, ecstasy, clHB, ketaming ISD, and other dnrgs; ando violence is more prevalent * Flyer partic tban at Rave parties.

o Attendees include ?arty crelvs,'*Tag Bangers," -9 rival gang members;

Note: Party crew is a loosely knit group urho identi& themselves as
a cohesive unit at apartyscene. tag bangers are a group who align
themselves with taggcrs Graffiti vandab). Tensions ana rivatries
can occur at *Flyer Parties" bettrrcen'?arty Creuns" and
'Tagbangers."

RaveP.arty

The following characteristics are indicative of aRave party:

o Some are permltted activities;
o Held at larger venue tban a Ftyer.part5/;

Tlpe of music is *Techno-basd'music 
rnade elecsonicalry;o Total affendance ranges from 500 to 5,000 individuals;o Ateudedby Soups, agc 16 to24;o Mode of dress and accessories are unique, i.e., brigfutty-colored clothing, candy necklaces,

pacifiers, glow sticks, etc;'. Narcotics used are Ecstasy, LSD, GHB, nilrots oxide, mariiuana, alcohol, and other fugr;
and,

. Partycrews mayattend i

EREoTTENCY Or Tm PROBLEU

T" rrj""ty ofthe Flyer Parties do not result inviolence and police response. It is estimated
lhat 20 to 30 partic occurwithinthe Cityof Los Angeles oo uoy givenweckend and aminimal
number ofthose eaury pottT responsc. There ruy t"3ust ut r;oy withh Ios Angeles County,
however; the number is not known because tUese ictivides are notroported uutil aierious
incident occurs.

'j , i:'!!: 2ofi0
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rLYER PARTY AD\MRTISING

Individuals team of the Ftyer party rocation in the following !wys:

o Wordof mouth;
o Internetweb sites;
o ottiining a printed Oygl.F, a number of different sour6, i.e., music storeq schools,

clubs, commercial'estatr[snments .oA puUU" 
"ooer; 

- -'
. 'Flyers placed on car windshierds parked around o&er sociat venues; an4o while at the venug party promoters dislribute flyers for qcoping events.

'In an effort for a'Flyer P_arY' promoter [o hide the location from law enforcemen! the.fliers
often omit the location gfthe p.tty. Potential atreodees ;d.*t d to catt a tetefnone numberptiatedonthe flyers andweb sites

The attendec calls the number, andis directedbyan answeringmacbincto call anothernumber.
The second outgoing gFgge directs the catlerio unoth"inuib.r, and eventually a party
lqgationisprovided- Thetocationgivenmaynotbetheactualprtyto""tior,Uu[ranertte
Iocation of a *screenerr, 

employed-by the party promoter.

The *sbreener' 
then determines ufrcther,or not todirnrlge the location of the party, in an attempt

to sqgcnorslaw enforcemen! or uudesirable individua]s ':
TTYEBPARTY VENTTES

Flyer parties hayebeen hetd at venues that {ll hoUse 50 to 500 peopte in locations that provide
theattendecrelativesafetyandanonlmity. mo"io""tio*includ;thefollowing:

. Enpty warehotrses
o 'Closedbrsinesses
o Privatcresidences.
o Bmpty los.
o Locations not easily detected by the police and the community.

Recentln some party promotcrs have been breaking into buitdingq and large empty commercial
yards to $F.th. pa$y. on the other han4 brilddg o.r^irs ro-etimes olaim tn"io.i, buildings
have beeri broken into in o.rder to avoid t gut or 

"lrU "UUg.tiilTh.rd 
.,ir*Uo-parties,, 

are.
becoming-more prevalent due to police pressure. e:nreit-in-parttr'may be pre-ptanned, btrt
may also be spontaneols in reqponse tolaw e,nforcement intervention- ehetiinartv, promoters
mayrent locations underfalse pretensc,tellingtheproperty ownerthattheyare staging a
legitimate paxty.
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ILLEGAI,' TLYER PARIY RESPONSE STRATEGIES
December 28,2W

FI,)MRPARTYAC.'IWITIES.

The following activities often occur at Ftyer parties:

o Attendees arc met at the enfrtrce by hired seourity persinnel and searchid for weapors;o Attendees pay au entrance feo, qrpicalty ten dollarsjr Oace insidq the main attractions are dancing, social afinosphere, an the use, sale and. distibution ofalcohotic beverages and ilegat zubstances;o Attendees may become victims of crimg i.e., physicaUsexual assault, AD\[r, and eve,lr
homicide1'

o Attendees observe or comgfe in impromptu dance com.petitions, so&e of ufiichrgquirethe
dancors (ttsuatty young women) to remove their clolhini and/or dancein a socually'
provocative matrner;

o. .Nihotu oxide inbaled fromballoons is oftenprevalenl

Note: The Ios Angelc Counf Sheriffs Deearhent Field Enforcement
recently published a nevnletter (Dec 04 Vol. 4 - No. 20) that

. 
provides a detailed definition of nitous oxidq along with its

m;;i:, 
phriotogicat effects, and enfoicement issues (see

IMMEDHTE ACTION ITETIS

C\men0y, illegal Flyer Parties appearto be prevalent in Cental and SouthBureaus, withless
&equency h \Mest and V.alley Bureaus. Hoiever, it is iinportant that each Bqreau ;d itt
respeotive Aleas have a similar, unified rcsponse in addreising these issues. As previously

|tltli"4egTiu.gutFlyerPartiesareverymobileandcanqiicklymoveu*os'tn"cityor.CouB weekto week All Area Commanding Officers sUouia considerimplementing tne
following proactive and reactive strategies toi*t *iO iu"gJp.rn* tffiGir Areas. '

ItrACTSMET

are recommended shategies for geographic.Bureaus and Areas:

o Have Area Training Coordinators provide uainhg to personnel in proper Flyer party
response.

o Train Area personnel in laws associated with illegat parties, i.c., drug laws, nitous oxide,
noise ordinance, etc (referto Party suppression sqaGgy atta.nnenti

' Asstgn AreaVice Units to monitor Intemetparty-flyeiweb sites on a daily basis to identi$
party locations within their Arca"

o Gatherparty intelligence informatiog i.e. attcmptto estabtish connectionsbetween' promoters and illegal aotivities.
o Ensure Area Patrol supenision is familiar with &e onduty/on-call availability of the Fire

Departuent's Public Assemblge Uni! and the Uepartnent of Building anA Safety
Inspection / Nuisance Abatement Unit (see arached reEource contact informationj.
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o Cori$ine Area resources, spocifically Pafiol, Area Vice, AreaNarcotics, and Arca Gang
Enforcement Derails to deploy personnel and resources for sweeps at i[eg3l party locations.

o Establish a Party Suppression Team (PST) specifically trained in Ravefflyer parties in each
geographic Arca

. Liaison with middle and high schools via the Ios Angelc Schoot Potice, along with security
and lawenforcement agencies who are responsibte for other educational institutions in an
effortto share and obtain illegat party intelligence.

. Liaison with other adjacent law enforcement agencies in onrler to share Flyer Party. intelligence.
o Identi& secudty companies working iltegal parties, for possible Consumer Atrai,F and Policc

Commission pe,rmit violations.

t ,MPLEMENTAIION Or DTVISIO.N PARTY St PPRESSTON TEAM esm rOOIru,L
AREAMOpEL

During 20o4, in reslnnse to tbe frequency of iUegal parties and ctime associated with them in
Foothill Arca, the Party Suppression Team concept was developed- In briet Foothill Area
developed aDd tained specific personnel (including reserve officers) in "Party Suppression '
.ulhich bas led to the'reduction of repeat party calls and a de-escalation of the problem. an
exemplar oi'FoothiU Areats PST has been provided to Bureaus and geographic Areas (see
attachmenQ

MOST COMMONLY USED LAWS TO CONIROL ILLEGAL PARTIE$:

o I12.01(b) LAMC - Infraction (Amplified music audible tSb feet from property line -
musthave a complaining party )o 41.57 LAI{C - Infraction (toud and raucous noise prohibited - must have a complaint )o 415 PC (Distu$ingthepeace)

o 45.03 I,A,}r{C C.\rfew - Infraction (Minor in public - from 2200 hours to Sunrise)o 381b Penal Code (PC) - Misdemeanor @osscssion of nitous oxide with intent to inhale
for purpose of intoxication or knowingly being under the influence.o 647 (DPC (Piibtic lntoxication) -Misdemeanor @eingunderthe influence.also
consider 381, 38lb PC).

o Occrpancy and safety violations (requires Fire Departnent or Departuent of Buildiqg
and Safety response to cite violators and/or building owner)

RESOIJRCTS

For taining pu{poses, a 
*Code 20'video that explains i[egal parties has been produced and is

available for viewing at Deparhent roll calls. Additionally, Scientific Investigation Division
has o$lined the proper procedures for the tansportation, booking, and testing of nitous oxide
and its related storage tanks (see attachmenQ.
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ILLEGAI,' N,YER PARTY RESPONSE STRATEGIES
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Thescmatedals areimportantforall strpenrisorypersonnelto reviewwiththeir employees so

they undentand how to respond to Flyer Partic and to safely handle nitrous oxide.

Additionalln a listing of the top fivc rcsoruces which Bueau. and Areas can tum to for
immcdiate assistance in addressing illegal parties are listed as follows:

Notq These resounces are ctrrently being expanded. The orpanded resource list is
e:eected to bc released in January/ February 2005.

Agencf los Angeles Police Departmeng Juvenile Division, Juvenile Narcotics Section

Municipal, investigative, Swom Law Enforccment
Eric Sage,'BiU Ba:dcr, Rick Bustamante, trohn Whipp,
Detecdves, Juvenile Narcotics Detective
Monday ttrougl fn r.sa.y, 0600 - 1630 Hours
(213) 4854113
None
(213) 978{500, LAPD Depareent Command Post
150 North Ios Angeles Stlcet, Ios Angeles, CA, 90012

fre IoS Angeles Police Deparhen! Jwenile DivisionNarcotio Sectioq Field Enforoembnt
'Unithas ateamofDetectivesuiho specialize injuvenilenarcotic investigations. ThisUnitcan
provide.oqertise in conducting Fly,er Party investigations, along with training in the area of

AgencyTlpe:
AgencyContact:
Title:
Normal Hours:
OfEce Phone
CeU:
Off-Hours
OfficeAddress:

6 of.10
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ILLEGAL / I|I,YER PARTY RESPONSE STThTEGIES
December 28,2004

Agency: Los Angeles Police Departmeng Vice Division

Age,ncyTlpe:
Agency Contact:
Title:
Norrral Hours:
Office Phone
Off-Houre
Office Address:

City, Investigativq Sworn Iaw Enforcement
RandyLitton
LieutenantU, OIC
Tuesday thru Fridan 0800 to 1830 Hours

Qt3) 473:7633
(213) 9786500 Deparment Command Post
419 S. Spring Street, Room 600,Ios Angeles, Calif. 90012

Vice Division (VD) has three Field Evaluators @etective Itr) ryho can provide naining to Area Vice
Units regarding th.e investigation of illegaUlegal parties. This information would include tactical
considerations, applicable laws of arrest, evidenoe collection and follow-up on eventual prosecution.
This same inforrratior\ in turn, could be disseminated by the Area Vicg Units and patol ofEcers
during roll call" Additionaltn these VD detectives may respond (during normal worting hours or
call-out as necessary) to aparty inprogress to provide oversight (e.g. atcohol related violations). In
cases where advance notice exists, these detectives m'ay also assist the concerned Area Vice Units in
developing a strategic game plan, assisting in surveillance and the eventual closing down of parties if
the need arose.
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Agency Los Angeles Unllied Se,hool District Pollce Department

AgencyType;
Agency Contact:
Title:
NormalHours:
Office Phone
Hours:
Age,ncy Contact:

Address:
Date info provided:

School District Sworn Iaw Enforcement
Communications Center
Watch Commanderft\rabh Officer
Monday.tbroug! Friday, 0900 - 1700

Qr3) 62s.6,631
24 hours
Nancy L. Ramirez, De,puty Chief
Ql3)742-8207 (offioe)
(@13) 269 -2662 (Emergency Cell)
Ql3)742-0o41 (Fa:r)

Steve l^aRoche, Deputy Chief
813)742-8282 (Office)

813)268-2166 (Cell)
(2U) x42-@41(Fax)
1330 West Pico Boulevar{ Los Angeles, CA 90015
December 17,2W4.

The Los Angetes School Police Deparhent (IASPD) has polico officers assiped to all ofthe
134 middte and hi$ school campuses tbrouglout the City of Ios Angeles as well as several higfu

schools in the county. The officers at these campuses are a valuable asset in gathering
intelligence, as they oommonly find party flyers distibuted around their bigh schools. The
LA,SPD also serrres as a direct @ntact with students, staffand parents, providing information
relevant to the dangers of Flyer Parties.

Given the large amount of schools, I"ASPD has designated its 24-hour Communications Center
to serve as their De,partue,nt's point of contact in the exchange of information The LASPD has

instrrcted its officers to gafher Flyer Party information througfoout the District and forward the
informationtotheirCommunicationsCenter. TheLASPDwillthenmakenotificationtothe
conoemed law enforcemetrt agency.
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Agenqn los Angeles city Fire Departmeui public Assembrage unit

I^AFD Public Assembtage Unit has 11 Inspectors wor*ing o$ of City Hatl East The.Unit also
has three Inspectors in the VanNuys Civic Center dffice.-The work schedule is set rp in tro
$ftt. Thedaylf,ift is Moaday thnr Friilay 0700 to !730 hours. The nigfut shift is t30o to 2330
horus, sunday thnr Thursday - 1400 to 0030 hours on Friday and sanrday

Officers needing assistance in closing or investigating iUegaUlegal prties can call LAFD
Dispatch via LAPD Communications Center, oicatt (zttygS{tgs. The unit fos5 4 minimum
of trro Ittspectors working 365 days a year to lrovidcassistancc to ou Departuent.

AgencyTlpe:
Agency Contact:
Title:
DutyHours:

Office Phone:
CellPhone:
OffHours contactnumben
Office Address:

E-mait:

Municipal, Firc Department
PhilipAyala
fire Captai&
Day Shift: Mondayto Friday 0700 to 1730lhs.
Night Shift Fridayto Sanrday 1400 to 0030lts.
Night Shift: Sunday to Thursday 1300 to 2330 Hrs.
(2r3) 978-36s0
(310) 480-7939
(213) 485-6185 (911 Fire Deparhent Disparch)
2m N. Main Street, 17th Floor
Ios Angeleq CA 90012 .

PXA3474@LATD.LACITY.ORG

'1 ,. . i'r: . 9ofl0
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Ios Angeles Departmcnt of Building and Safety (I"ADBS), Code
Enforcenent Bureau Nuisancc Abatement Revocation section (NAR)

The LADBS NAR Section will be able to assist in the n of legal/illegal parties. This
assistance would allowDepartnent employees to veri$ if toJations and iarty piomoters
obtained theproper building permits, aone with verifi&tion of the building'; iegal use.
If building violations are observed, NAR inspectors can issue citations for inyviolations oflhe
Fta"g.toMunicipal Code (LAlfQ related to the itlegal use ofthebuilding, or any Building
Code violations

Normalln Building an{ Safetyhas abuilding inspector assignedto thenightshiftand could
respond to a location if needed" Prior arrangements with one of the conActs listed above is
highly zuggested"

AgencyTlpe:
AgencyContact
Title:
DutyHours:
Offrce Phone:
Cell Phone:
Off Hours contact number:
Office Address:

E-mail:

Alternate Contact:
Title:
Dtty Hours Horus:
O.ffice Phone:
Cell:
E-mail:
OffHours:

Municipal Buitding Inspection Deparhent
Javier Ianderos
Senior Building Mechanical Inspector
MondaythrirFriday 0700 to 1530 Hrs.
Qt3)2s2n96s
(213) 7e2-8006
(213) 792-8006
3550 Wilshire Blvd., Suitc 1800
Ios Angeles, CA 90010 .

Jlrndero@ladbs.lacity.org

or

lvta$Kellerman
Building Mechanical Ipspector
Monday thm Friday 0700 to 1530 IIN.
8r3)2s2-3942
(213) 7e24te7
MKcllerm@ladtis.lacity.org.
gr3)7924197
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sITtlATroN

81931Se City of los-Angeles generated 43,614'?afiy'radio calls e,724..415 parties,, &
35,890 *507 Parties"). Ioud or unlairfirl puties o. 

"rn.jo, 
drain on poii"e resources, a serious

qualityof lifeproblern, and increasinglya nasnpoint foSviolent crime. 
'-:-.' -

Foothill fuea has devefoped PartySuppression Straleg;y that has had a successful irnpact on the
lgud 3d unlaw.firl party issues. Atl Axeas in the Ciry;uH adopt or use tlre fo[owing Foothill
Area Party Suppreqsionltot.gy as a model for their own plan- Foothill Area party Suppression
Strategy uses overtimb funds and Reserve OIEcers. Ihe tio core elements are l), aur*ro
Tolerance" posturb on loud ol untaw.ful parties, and 2) the deployment of a 

.?arty Suppression
Team" (PST) during times of peak party activity. fnis stately has resulted in a 

-tlramatic

decrease in party-related homicides, violent 
"ri." 

and calts 6r senvice.

RESPONSE

7*ro Tolerance for L,oud or Unlawful partis

lVhen appropriatg all personnel shall oite or arrest on the Srst r.eqpnse to a'Loud or Unlawfirl
Party." Donotroutinellwamsuspects,'rr*C@ .,, when
appropriate, oite on the lrst responsq. Take action! Etiminate rqeat responses. A few
examples ofcode violations are:
o 112.01(b) LAIuc (Amplified music audible 150 fect fromprcperty line.o 41.57 LA\,IC (toud andraricous noiseprohibited).
.' . 415 PC (Disturbing thepeace).
'o 3qlb P.C. @ossession of niEous oxide or zubstance containing nlhous oxide for purposes

of ihtoxication).
o 647 (0P.C. @ublicintoxic*ion)t OccuPancy and safety Violations Gequiies Fire Deparhent oi O.prrtn*t of Building

and Safetyresponse to cite.

The City Attomey's o.ffice providc.prosecution support for the i-AMC noise ordiriance
arrests/citations. For information, contact the City Attomet's NiigUUornooA prosecutor program
at (310) 57s-8500.

Party Suppression Team (pST)

Deployment considerations.
Minimum PST configuration: : '
. (2) Uniformed'"Queen tol.ilts', (minimum 2-units/fatr.ofrcefs.I. Black & white emergency police vehicles.. Dispersal and citing units.

o Monitorpatol units, status for..party', radio calls.



Party Sqpression Srate
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a

o Communicate pafiy information with \ry/C, RTO & patrol tfnits.o The PST offioer-in{trarge (oIC) should be a mature officer wittr
excellent communication skills (preferabty Spanish speaking) and have a

. commihent to developing fuea underground party expertise.

Plain lntellegence (Jnit (I-2 otftcerg
o ofhcersappearanceauddemeanor,mutblendwithpartycrowd.
o Plain clothVplain vehicle.
o Poses as party attendee when necessary.o . Issuedcellularphone.
o Monitorspartylinesfor.teal-timd'updates.
o Monitors party hangouts for "gatheringl' activity and party intelligence.

Conducts drive-by assessmelrts of party locations.

NorE: The Internet isone resource for gathering infcirmation about Flyer
Parties.' There were several web sites, suJh ar "dr,rok n faded' that posi
information about these parties. it is speculated that the recent violence
associated with these parties has caused the sites to close. One IVeb site that is
still open is "klubevents.com." Many other sites ban be found simply by
searching key words like'tndergrotrnd parties", "rave", 'nflyer parties-, 'night

Tactics

The ernphasis isonthe rapid dispersal of hig!-risk parties.The pST should be deployed duing
hi& patU activity &at would tpically be friaay & Saturday evenings 2000-0200 hours.
Unlike the ?arty_Car," the PST does qq!! roltinely 'tu/' party calls from patrol. B:cperience has
shown that the PST must stay clear,.discipliged and focused oi iA.rtifviog and terminating
parties with viole,lrce potential. In doing so, the PST will actually prevenircouro Ooioing
violent incideots, which will ultimately assistpatol more than iftheybuy allpafrol'pirtyia[s,'
ryhich could quickly tie the PST up with routine noise complaints. Ar ti-" p"rrio, tne pSf

, ' sttould buy and dispo uon-threatening noise or party 
"allr; 

one at a time. This principle is key to
the zuccess of themission-

' The PST OIC shoutd remain constaut to allow the developmeot of eicpertise. Similarly, the
success of the PST is somewhat tied to the consistent *e of th. same pool of officers.. boing so
wiU rapidly develop streamlined tactics, reduce call-load for paho! ,od 

"oh*o 
offi.cer safety,

The PST Mission is to 'Tapidty ldentify, Assess and Terminate Ioud or Unlawful Parties."

.I,Identifv3

The PST is pot assigned party radio callst They gather intellige,lrce on all parf activity by

o Advanqe intelligenoe on gang or "flyer parties" (from the Inteme! flyers, tips, party-
. lines, etc...).

'l ".1 "'{".."' tj"' i i'-:.':i'r
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life", etc. The sites will either give phone numbers to call, or'tell you to check
back on the site, ln hou prior to the start of the puty for the location. Others will
tell you to go to the locatiog but there will bea'toreened' at the location to
eliminate anyone Uiat toots like a law enforcement officer. Persons approved by
"the scr@ner" will thcn betold the real location of the party.

r Constantly nurning patrol unit's 'buffers, for party radio calls.
Prioritization of putyradio calls for assessments:
o Check for comments indicating violence potential" (suspect activitn threat' location based on Area orime trends, number suspectspresen! suspect

descriptions that indicate gang or party crew afEliation).
o Multiple radio calls from same location.
o If necessary,call the PR for firtherbefore reeponding.

o Continuallymonitorparty-lines througboutthenigbt for'teal-time" inficrmation
and any "re-groupingf'party locations after dispersal (Intelligenoe Uni0.

o Monitor prior party locations.
o Monitor vulnerable possible party tocations (industial parking lots, vacant

buildings/businesscs or homes .Tor sale.',.
o Assign sectors of responsibility for party units to monitor (north, south, east,

wes$

.RTO ond ACC dufies (ad.vtse RTO):
o Do not'trold" party.calls.
o Continuallyprovide anyradio call updates to pST.
o Keep the PST free from routine radio calls.
o Voice all'?.rty'', "415 group" and.390 group" activity.

Regular Patrol Units (duttes)
o rmmediately advise the PST of your party radio calls, or any party activity

. observed.
(Assess'

.' Rapidly conduct analysis and assessments of hownparty and 415 or 390 group
activity in the Division If the gathering or party shows a violent crime tbreat
potential, buy the call and take action.

o Whgn possiblq Use the PST Intelligence Unit (I,lain vehicle) for party
assessmtints. Ifnecessary, blact and white partyuuits can conduot quick'drive-
by'' assessme,lrts. Avoid alerting the pafiy location prior to a dispersal response,

o Make crowd siZe estimatq determine demeanor of crow(, exact logation
Oackyar4 front yard) and demeanor (drinking; gang signs, racing vehicles) of
crowd.

r Choose egress route for diqpersal.
o Identi& illegal behavior (reasonable suspicion or probable cause)
o Communicate situation estimate to unit OIC.

I'. : : .'. .;', il::.':: .r;..;r.'rr. i I ii: :,::r'



Patty Sqipre$i6n Stateg,
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a

GTerminatgl

a

o

o

a

Formulate appropriate response action.

Disperse the crowd Disierse crowd (with DJ & responsible puty cooperation if
possible).

Make contact and obtain ID (responsible party & DI).
Emphhsis on de-escalation of situation "crowd mqgagement " a&d voluntary
dispersal.
o MinimizeUseOf Force.
.. Minimizecomplaints.
o EconomyqfthePST.

' Tools to achieve cooperation:
. Cbstodi arrest ot an RFC cite. Cite suspects- after crowd is dispgfsed.
? Educate suspects onnoiso ordinances and LAPD policy.
. Consider air units for dispersal.
Additional iUspersat options O*.0 on crowd size and demeanor).
o .SinglePSTresponse.
o ThePSTresponse.
o The PST response with a dedicated baclup entity (Whgn the PST is

deployd a'back-up" unit should be loosety partnered with them to
achieve economy of resources while being available for large dispersal)

' "Code Alpha'' response (multiple unit Divisional response to major
crowds).

o Crowd Contol Stategies.
o Orderly ingess / egress route.
o Air Unit.

. o Skirrrish line / MFF Tactics (u&en appropriatQ.

o

a

Intellieence GatLerinq

Pre-deployment
o Establish a working list of local "party line" phone numbers.

. Check higfu schools for party'Flyers."

. Party hangouts (music stores, food e.stablishments, clubs, cnrising

. locations)
o Mid-weelq call Party Lines for a general assessment of the number of pre-

planned events that will occur in the Bureau for the upcoming weekend
. (generatln no specific locations are revealed at this time).

o' Tpically, Friday and Saturday are active.nigtrts for de,ployment of the
PST.

..i';i,'!'. .-1ir,i.1.";. :. .::j :: i:.i | : . i,. i,



Pary Suppression Strategy
Page 5 of5

t Day of deployment

' l* .pproximately 21@ hours, the'?arty Lines'release location
informatiorU or "map points."

t J!.p points" or'lrescreening locations" are unrally easily handied by the
PST Intelligence uni! who can respond to obtain actuat pirty tootio*.o Party lure are updated througfoout the nigfut, and witl often immediately
porganize parly-attendee to new locations in the event a paxty is dispersed
by police. The PST plain intelligence unit posing as a party-attendee, can

- follow the crowd offto any new staging to&tionio prwent a new party
fromre-forming t

ConcluSion

lhe secretive natue of these parties, combined with the participant's abittty to regroup and form
at l ney location, presents obsiacles to effective police inter,rentioo. The past prictice of
g|signing a low-p:iority to party radio call and advising suspects to "turn tUe mrsic down"
limited officers ability to make an immediate positive impa; on the ar€a's quallty of life, and
more importan0y, cease the party's potential ior viofence. This Party Suppression Stratcry is
one new law enforcement tool to be used effectively in dealing with-this groori"s problem-

Preparedby
Foothill Division
Iuvenile Division
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o SID does not have the capability to analyze toxicological samples forthe presencc ofnihous
o{9. A sample would haye to bo sent io au outside-taboratory for this prcoerlure. If a
u$ject sanple is to be colleoted it must bb obtalneal sbortlv aser inhalation of the material

' Nidus oxide is very transitory in tho body so a blood samplc must bc rlravrn within 30 to 60
ninutes, at mos! after irrhalatioo Abboa vial contain ffife burpte cap) mustbe rrsed and
completely filted The sample should be rcftigerated or fiozen irod"o.tify.

o IhgHCT rno.rU Uu consllted if any questions arise regarding the collection, transporCItion
or booking of nihous oxide samples.

Any firther questions rcgarding this matter cants alir€cred to Supervisitg Ckiminalist
Slarren loomis, SID, at 213-84?-0060..

SIBVB{ B. IOHNSON, Police Adminishator
Commausing Officer
Scieotifio lirvestigatioaDivision'
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NITROUS OXIDE

Doflnltion
Nthqts Odde (tlzo) ls a colorless' nonflammable stnple gaswith a sweetistr
qdor that, rrrhen lrftaled, causss rapld,
stprt torm andgeda (paln rede0.
Al0tq.qgh lt has several legl0mate uses,
NrO ls also used fi€qffimately to produce
q yarlotyof short term lntodcatlng effects.
Skrce lt ls rbt a ededqled cont,olled- 'Bubstanco, lt ls alm relatirnJy easy to' gbtah.

MatJiods d Usg
The most mnrmonty atiusd and eaglost
to obtaln formof tl2O h'oroam drargers'
TheSe 'cream drangers' attl often
refered to as tvtrlppltsi and resembls a
COz cartldge. The user then fille.
bafioons drwn these cfiargors.

Anothei i,onrlar means of obtalnlng NaO
ls to steal large tanks from denffsfs
offices, hospttals, cfiernhal' sup$
houso6, and from ohemlcal daftvery
tucks. Ttpse tanks can range ln'stze
[rom.Z tall to 5r tall, and resemble dive
tanks or welding tanks.

The hld uaay that
NeO canbeobtalned
ls frsn automotlw
perforntance shops
that sell and re{ill
tanks iontalnlng
'autornotive grado'
NzO, 'NO$' (Nihous
Oxlde Systems) ls
Sre most @mmon

Recrsgtlonal Use
NzO has been usad recreationally $rrce
Its dbcoyeryi but rccenty there tris been
a $rge ln lts popularity. Thls drug ls
gspedafly popuhr at so calted .iave' and
'ffgf parties.

lnlonnation about lhe rsie of N0 has
spread thrpugtpnt he drug ustng
communlty by vray of the media and the
lntarnelToday, therels a largerclume of
lnformation avatlaHs via GrioLrs .pro-
drugf web-sites. Th6.se weheltes proirlde
lnformatlon not only on what l.leO h. txrt
also horto use, obtaln, and even horrlto
rnake li
There ara 3 maln uays users obtaln thls

. drug.-
t whlpplngcrcarnpropelhnt(searn

dtargere){ Iarge tranks stolen from .dental
officss

.{ automotlve nltrqrs system tarts
(Nos)

*
L'4:,
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brarrd used,.and tre tanks are usuglty
palnted blua wth al{OS'logo affxd to
them.

Phy.sloloqlgEl EtrectE
Al$rcugh he effeds may vary
Ernong usensr he most cominon
sr be any or a[ d the folhutktg:

sfightty
eflecls

t Dlsdrlentaton
t Elaffon & Euphorla
t Floqtlng eensaton
| .fDqted vlslon (blank stare)
t PuleaUng (r throbblng Ge$ng

througtrotrt tha bodn as well as. . ptbaeq. audltory and visrral
haludrrafions.

t . lncreased paln threshotd. (analgesh)
0 Lossof rrntorcontol
t l-oss of oonsdousness

Agwlh met cunpressed gasees, wtHr.
NO b released fuom ttle tank lt b
arxtmmdy cold aM the user rnay rccatye
frost bums. on the noset mouth; liF, or
toogue.

..EnfprcamentlgE:Ugq .N{i h not a sdleduted corrbolled.
.subsfanco aiod possesslon of [,lO for
legtUrnate purposes ls not ilegd. lt
regulms no permll Ho,vever, possesslon
for the purpo$e of lnbdcation or under
ths hfluence of l.l2o ls a mMemeanor.

9Ar&, PA . Pocceselon ot Np tor'pu{poser of rucraatlonal htorlcalbn or
andettha larluoaco of l{p
llrti.l(bt fi&S . Fwntstdrng daagerorrs
drug or dcvlco,.

Evldence Gollectlon & ToatiRq
The coledlon and handling of NaO tanlcf
lor widence presants slgnlficarrt eafety
lssues. Although not a flammaUe gtrs,
NzO. ls a oomprassed gas and may
prcsbnt a safety hazard'lf lt ls Impporly
sbre<l. lf he tank appoars to be

unaltered, fanspfi ard sbfe ln a wel
ventllated ptaie (outsHe sbraqa.I
Hoilever, tf ihe tankaPpeap altered h
any tvay or appears unsafe contad, slher
ur,i nra uepe*msnt or. ArsonlExploelves
Dotan,

Ths LcAngeles County Sherfrfs Cdrne
t€b b not equlpped to iestfor NzQ and'
trerefor, uril#ne inf,uence of iiio b
diffitx{t to provo. lt ls reconunended hat
vtOeotape. photographs, shtgnonlq' and
deputyiSservatktns be used as evldorpe
lrl any case trwolvtru N2O.'

PaOaeA e



CrTY OF LOS ANGEuT.S
FRANKT.MARTINEZ

CttyClerk

KAREN KALFAYAN
ErccdveO6cer

When maHng lnqulrleo
reladve to thlc motter
refer to Fllc No.

CALIFORNIA
Omceof &e

CITYCLERK
Courdlad PobllcSetrlces

Roon 305' CltY Han

I.8Aqohc,CA900f2
Coudt Flle ldoruadon - (213) vr&11,43

Geml ldcaallon - (213) 97&rt3E
Frr: (213) 97&10()

or,L^rr*"
ChleE Comdl od Publlc Sqrlcee Dlvbloa

Council File 04-2553

December 14, 2004

Rockard Delgadillo, City Attomey
Office of the City Attorney

RE: REQUEST FOR REPORT AND ORDINANCE

Atthe requestof the Chairof the Public Safety Committee, lam transmitting a copyof the Motion (Parks-
Miscikowski) relative requesting your offic€ draft an ordinance to recover the full expenses incurred by
the Public Safety agencies and Enforcement Departments relative to illegal RAVE style parties by
implementing fines or increasing the existing fines, etc., to your Office for review and recCImmendation.

Pleasetransmityourcompleted reportand ordinancetothe PublicSafetyCommittee, c/oAdrienne Bass,
ffice of the City Cterk, City Hall, Room 395, for scheduling for Committee consideration.

Sincerely,

Adrienne Bass
Legislative Assistant
Public Safety Comm ittee

JAMES K. HAHN
MAYOR

AN EQUAL EUPLOYTENT OPPORTUNITY - AFFTRUATIVE ACTION ETPLOYER



CITY OF LOS ANGE'.S
FRANKT.MARTINEZ

Clty Clerk

KAREN KALFAYAI\
Erscudve Ofrcer

Ithen maHng lnqulrles
relatlve to thls mstter
refer to Flle No.

CALIFORNIA

JAMES K.I.iAHN
MAYOR

offceof tb
CTTYCLERK

Coadl snd Publlc Scrvlcec

Rom39S,Ctty Hsll
L6 Aqsles, CA 90012

Coudl Ftle Inforuadon - €f3) qr&1043

Gercral lafomadon - (213) 9&113i1
Far! (213) 97&10,()

HELENGINSBI'RG
ChteE Courdl and Publlc lhrvlcrs Dlvlslon

Council File 04-2553

December 14,2004

Ron Deaton, Chief Legislative Analyst
Office of the Chief Legislative Analyst

RE: REQUEST FOR REPORT

At the request of the Chair of the Public Safety Committee, I am transmitting a copy of the Motion (Parks-
Miscikowski) relative to convening a Task Force to provide recommendations for long term strategies to
deter the proliferation of the illegal parties and to help draft an ordinance to establish a penalty for
distributing and advertisingforan illegalRAVE party, etc., toyourfficeforreviewand recommendation.

Please transmit your completed report to the Public Safety Committee, c/o Adrienne Bass, Legislative
Assistant, Office of the City Clerk, Room 395, City Hall, for scheduling and consideration by the
Committee.

Sincerely

Adrienne Bass
Legislative Assistant
Public Safety Committee

A1{ EOUAL Ef PLOYUENT OPPORTUT{ITY - AFFIR}IATIVE ACTION EUPLOYER
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A recent illegal RAVE style party left four wounded and one dead after 200 underage
partygoers attempted an escape from a crowded pool hall on South Broadway after a dispute ensued.
Jeremy Andre Cervantes, 19, a Los Angeles partygoer shot and rujured three people before he was
confronted by one of a doze,n police officers trying to shut down the party. The fatal shooting which
occurred is the fifth connected urith the illegal RAVE parties this year in the 77fr Sneet Division and
the second at the same building. So far, 13 people have died from gunshot wounds at so-called flier
parties in L.A. County this year alone.

In some parts of the county, the term "flier party" is sym.onynous with a rave. In Southem
Califomia, thougtq a flier party usually refers to a big party at someone's house, advertised by fliers
passed out at high schools, record stores and malls. Admission to the parties is usually
from $3 to $5. They attract parlygoers from the ages of 15 to 26. Parly crews can make up to $4,000
a night by charging admission and selling beer and other parly favorites, including happy balloons,
which give the recipient a mild, dizzy high and generally cost $3. Some party crews advertise
wet-T-shirt and G-sting contests or hot women and half-price drinks. Whatever it takes to bring in
the crowds. The parties act as nightclubs, though without fire codes, secwity checks and doorman
asking for identification. Fliers come in all shapes and sizes but are typically 8-by-l0-inch Xerox
copies or 3-by-5-inch glossies. The fliers list the promoter and the date of the parly, as well as a
phone number to call for the location, which is generally not in service until an hour or so before the
eve,nt. Sometimes the party location is not provided right away,In such cases, parlygoers are sent to
a cenhal screening location" like a street comer or fast-food restaurant, where they will be sent to
another spot if theypass the screening. It goes on and on until the partygoer eventually arrives at a
location where there is a DJ. A flier party can easily draw 300 to 500 partiers from all over the city
almo gt instantaneously.

LA,PD detectives acknowledge that throughout the city there has bee,n an escalation of
assaults, shots fired and homicides at flier parties, which they say attract a deadly combination of
underage drinking and gangs to locations where there is usually no adult supervision and very little
security.

Parlyviolence is rapidlybecoming a countywide epidemic. Shootings have occurred from
La Puente to Iadera Heights to Highland Park" in abandoned buildings, in homes with parents in
attendance and in halls. "I think [these parties] ars ins41s," said 77e Division Homicide Detective
Jay Moberly. "Anyone who would let their kids go is nuts. These gang parties and raves seem to be
tied together. There are some quarrels about who is going to sell what at the parties. It often comes
down to a dispute over who is going to confiol the happy balloons, who is going to sell the booze
for $2 a shot. They are just bad news. The obvious answer is closer parental control, but that doesn't
seern to be working too well. A lot of these things have a sexual overtone to them. We get wind of
them. We should shut them down before they start, but they will just go to another location."

ITHEREFOREMOVEthattheCityAttorneywiththeassistanceofthelosAngelesPolice
Departnent, Ios Angeles Fire Departnent, Department of Building of Safety draft and present an

Ordinance within 30 days to the Public Safety Committee. This Ordinance should address, at
minimum, the ability to recover the fulI expenses incurred by Fublic Safety agencies (,os Angeles
Police Deparfinent and the City of Los Angeles Fire Departnent) and Enforcement Deparhnents

@uilding & Safety) by implementing fines or increasing the fines which are already in place from
all parties involved or responsible for the party (party promoters, leasing age,nts, landlords, party
participants)

I FURTHER MOYE that the City Courcil request that the CLA convene a illegal RAVE



a
Parly Task Force comprised of representatives from the Police, Firo, and Building and Safety
Departnents; the Office of the City Attorney; and that the CLA request, on behalf of the City
Council for the participation by the Ios Angeles Unified School District to provide
recommendations for long term sfiategies to deter the proliferation ofthe illegal parties and to draft
an ordinance to establish a penalty for distributing and advertising for an illegal RAVE partywithin
the City of Ios Angeles.

PRESENTED BY: Z
BERNARD C. PARKS
Councilmember, Eighth Distict

SECONDED BY:

BEO O ? ?OOA


